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Why don't all siblicidal eagles lay insurance
eggs? The egg quality hypothesis
Robert £. Simmons
Department of Zoology, Uppsala University, Villavagen 9, S 752-36, Uppsala, Sweden

Several specie* of birds lay second eggi that are eliminated by the siblicidal behavior of the first-hatched chick. A widely accepted
explanation for the occurrence of these second eggs is insurance against complete nest failure. However, if insurance is seen
as an important breeding strategy for two-egg (c/2) layers, the question arises why single-egg species do not lay insurance eggs.
The insurance-egg hypothesis predicts that extra eggs should occur where hatch failure is not trivial, which may be particularly
prevalent in dense populations. Neither prediction was supported for riMirjHal Wahlberg's eagles Aquila wahlbtrgL Neither
could food constraints or allometric relationships explain the small one-egg clutch (c/1) of this spedes. Tim*?f|, clutch size was
experimentally shown to be related to optimal brood size: parents given two young were unable to rear them, and subsequent
breeding opportunities were significantly curtailed. Since clutch and brood size are similarly related in c/2 eagles, insurance
may be an exaptation of the second egg. One-egg spedes, however, appear to trade second (insurance) eggs for large, high-
quality eggs, which enhance hatchability and chick viability. This was borne out by comparison of the world's c/1 eagles, which
lay significantly (p< .01) larger eggs than c/2 eagles of the same body size. Large Wahlberg's eagle eggs also showed significantly
(p — .02) greater hatchability than small eggs, and other studies show enhanced survival/quality for chicks from large eggs.
Because only longer-lived eagles traded two eggs for single, large eggs, this is consistent with the idea of selection for offspring
quality in long-lived species. I condude that higher hatchability of single, large egg} decreases the need for an insurance egg
and simultaneously enhances viability of resultant chicks in siblicidal eagles and possibly sulids. Kty words: Aquila wahlbtrgi,
brood manipulations, egg quality, insurance, siblidde, Wahlberg's eagle. [Bthav Ecol 8:344-550 (1997)]

Sibliddal eagles (Acdpitridae) that lay two-egg dutches
(c/2), yet rear only one young, pose a fascinating puzzle:

why are two eggs laid if both are never reared? Dorward
(1962) and Meyburg (1974) postulated that the second (B)
egg of such spedes helps to insure the success of the breeding
attempt (reviewed by Mock et al., 1990). That is, egg B may
hatch and produce a viable offspring, if and when the first
egg does not hatch or fails later. Increasingly, both theoretical
(Forbes, 1990, 1991) and empirical evidence for gulls, peli-
cans, and boobies (Anderson, 1990; Cash and Evans, 1986;
Graves et al., 1984), is accruing for the idea of insurance off-
spring. However, little evidence is available for other species
that never rear two young. For example, only 2.5% of 120
black eagle (Aquila verrtauxO) nests and fewer macaroni, king
and rockhopper penguin (EudypUs chrysoiophut, E. schlegtH,
and E. ckrysocome) nests were "saved" by the second egg
(Brown et aL, 1977; St Qair and St Clair, 1996; St Qair et aL,
1995; Gargett, 1990; AJ. Williams, 1980a; T.D. Williams, 1989).
This contrasts with 16-22% of nests in which a second egg
insured success for pelicans and boobies (Anderson, 1990;
Cash and Evans, 1986). The role of insurance in the evolution
of two eggs in such spedes is also douded because of a lack
of focus on other ecological or lifetime factors that could in-
fluence dutch size.

Based on the poor evidence for second-egg insurance
among eagles, Simmons (1988) suggested that the smaller sec-
ond egg (B) may have been retained to enable parents to
adaptively track population instability (see also Temme and
Charnov, 1987): when population density is low, parents (par-
ticularly facultatively sibliddal spedes) can benefit by rearing
two poorer quality offspring, while at population highs, selec-
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tion for one high-quality offspring should occur. This differs
slightly from Lack's (1954) brood reduction formulation in
that it emphasizes quality, not merely numbers of surviving
offspring, and is population density sensitive, not food sensi-
tive. Hence, the offspring-quality hypothesis predicts that two
nestlings should be reared more often in low-density popula-
tions, and longer-lived spedes should show the strongest se-
lection for high-quality offspring.

Alternatively, the insurance hypothesis predicts that extra
eggs should occur where hatch failure is not trivial and second
eggs are inexpensive (Forbes, 1990). For example, Anderson
(1990) postulated that because ground-nesting gannets (Sula
spp.) showed increased hatch failure (due to high substrate
temperatures), selection has favored a second egg. Single-egg
boobies, however, nest in trees and have lower hatching fail-
ure and hence little need for insurance.

I experimentally and correlativery assessed other selective
pressures and constraints such as poor food resources, body
size/life span constraints, population density influences, and
the ability and future costs (G.C Williams, 1966) to parents
in rearing a second nestling for the African Wahlberg's eagle
(Aquila wahibtrgi), which lays a single egg. Spedes of eagle
that lay single eggs (when the insurance hypothesis predicts
two eggs) provide one way of p«^«ing the exaptation—adap-
tation problem (Gould and Vrba, 1982) because they are ex-
ceptions to the rule. If second eggs are inexpensive (Ander-
son, 1990; Ricklefs, 1974), and provide insurance in some spe-
des, the question arises why this and other spedes do not
insure.

Wahlberg's eagle is a small (1300 g) African migrant that
breeds at high densities throughout southern Africa. Breeding
success (young reared/pair/year) and frequency is markedly
density sensitive, both within and between populations in Af-
rica (Simmons, 1993b). Pain typically lay c/1, but can lay two
eggs, so looking for patterns to the c/2 laying can unravel
ecological factors promoting two eggs. (The opposite ap-
proach, seeking reasons for c/1 laying in c/2 spedes, is flawed
because single eggs may be laid by young or old birds; New-
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Tablel
The incidence of two-egg dutches (c/I) fat Wahlb.

Region
(latitude)

No. of
dutches c/2

eagle population throughout Africa

% c/2 Source

Uganda/Tanzania/ Kenya
(0-6* S) 31 3 9.7%
Malawi (13* S) 6 1 16.7%
Zimbabwe (20* S) 724 18 25%
Transvaal, South Africa
(23* S) 142 7 4.9%
Sabi Sand, South Africa
(25° S) 88 2 2J%

D. Loubser, L. Bennun*
D. Loubser*
GW. Hustler*

Tarboton and Allan (1984)

This study

" Mainly from nest records at the Delaware Museum. Since these are egg collections, biases may arise
from overrepresentation of c/2 dutches (Le., prized dutches). This is unlikely, however, on the
grounds that in the same museum sample, eggs collected from Zimbabwe in the 1930s (87 dutches, 2
c/2 clutches) show an identical proportion of c/2 laying (23%) as that found in the larger sample
reported on nest record cards supplied by C W. Hustler.

ton, 1979; Siegfried, 1968; Simmons, 1988). Wahlbcrg's eagles
chicks exhibit intense sibling aggression given the chance
(Simmons, 1991a), and population denary is highly variable.
The latter variation allows a comparison of egg-laying deci-
sions under differing density-dependent conditions and thus
ecological evaluations of insurance egg (Anderson, 1990;
Mock et aL, 1990) and offspring quality (Simmons, 1988) hy-
potheses. Here I present evidence from a 4-year study of Wahl-
bcrg's eagles showing that pairs can benefit when they lay a
second egg, but most do not because die single, large egg
provides its own form of hatchability insurance and chick vi-
ability. I then assess egg-size decisions in other c/1 and c/2
eagles.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Africa's highest known density of Wahlberg's eagles (23 pairs/
100 km1; Simmons, 1994) occurs in the Sabi Sand Reserve of
South Africa (24*48' S, Sl°23' E). This wilderness area is a
mosaic of woodland savanna and open grassland with many
ephemeral rivers and extensive riverine vegetation. The area
is underlain by granitic sandveld and day soils and suffers
little human impact. Annual rainfall in the study area aver-
aged 620 mm. During a 4-year study, 88 breeding attempts
were recorded in 135 pair-years in the 150 km* study area.
Tree nests were monitored for egg, clutch, and brood size
each year, using extendible mirror poles, and eggs and nest-
lings were measured with vernier calipers to the nearest 0.01
mm. Egg mass was measured to the nearest 0.1 g using a Salter
100 g scale, and egg volume (V), in cubic centimeters, was
determined from V = 0.51 (length) (breaddi)*.

The incidence of c/2 clutches from southern African pop-
ulations (South Africa, Zimbabwe) were gathered from Tar-
boton and Allan (1984), Gargett (1968), and the nest record
scheme in Zimbabwe. Data on equatorial populations were
provided from nest records in Malawi and Kenya (see Ac-
knowledgment). Further data on incidence of c/2 laying,
hatchability, and population density were generously provided
by W. Tarboton from a 10-year study on a 350 km* study area
(Nylsvlei) in northern South Africa (see Tarboton and Allan,
1984).

To determine ecological constraints on c/2 laying, I assessed
the ability of Wahlberg's eagle pairs to rear a second nestling
by providing eight pairs with one extra young of about the

same age (x — 4.0 ± 4.6 days difference) once aggressive be-
havior had subsided (determined from laboratory studies;
Simmons RE, unpublished data), when nestlings were older
than 36 days. Although nestlings could not be assigned ran-
domly because samples were limited by the availability of nest-
lings of similar age, introductions were both older and youn-
ger than residents. Five manipulations were performed in,
1988 and three in, 1989. Nests in, 1988 and, 1989 were
checked continually up to die date of first flight for behavioral
observations and growth measurements of doubled broods.
Since single and doubled nests were visited equally, effects of
disturbance should not differ between control and experi-
mental nests. In, 1990 and, 1991, nests were only checked for
egg laying and fledging success. For estimates of adult survival,
I assumed nonretuming, patagially marked adults (Simmons,
1991b) had died because no marked birds missed in one year
were ever seen in subsequent years, and all returning birds
were 100% site faithful, even if they did not then breed (Sim-
mons, 1993a). About half of all territorial birds were color
marked (N = 45; Simmons, 1991b) and annually 80% re-
turned to their old territories or were not seen again (Sim-
mons, 1993a). I could thus gauge the costs of rearing two
young on subsequent adult survival and breeding (Le., resid-
ual reproductive value). I reevaluated experiments with pre-
breeding food supplements, reported elsewhere (Simmons,
1993b), to determine any food resource constraints before
breeding. It should be borne in mind that sample sizes are
naturally limited for eagles in relation to other sibliddal spe-
des because they are not colonial or annual breeders.

RESULTS

Incidence of c/2 dutches) •"^ insurance vahie

Two-egg dutches occurred twice (2.3%) in 88 breeding at-
tempts and were laid by the same pair in consecutive years.
This proportion accords with the inddence of c/2 dutches
found elsewhere in southern Africa (2.8%; Table 1), but was
significantly lower (x1 = 5.9, p = .01) than their occurrence
in equatorial Africa (10.8%). A density-sensitive relationship
is implied from the lower population density in equatorial
regions (Simmons, 1993b).

In 1990, at least one of the c/2 eggs hatched and fledged
successfully. In 1991, die B egg hatched and fledged following
the demise (hatched and lost) of the A egg: this example is
provided to indicate that insurance can accrue to Wahlberg's
eagles laying second eggs, although it is the first known ex-
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Table*
Chitdi rise, egg die

Speciet

(A eggs only), and body mass of the world*! Atpala eagles

Mean eggFemale
man
(g)

volume*
(cm*)

Mean dutch
size (n) Source

Aquiia ckrytattos
A. vtmauxU
A ttudax

A.hdiaca
A. mpaltnsis
A. mpax
A. donga
A. pomarina
A. maklbtrgi

5190
4380
4180

3900
2987
2350
2135
1610
1300

133
144
125

121
103
107
101
84
76

1.91 (—)
1.8 (206)
1.96 (140)

160 (—)
?
1.8 (104)
137 (—)
1.78 ( - )
1.03 (991)

Edwards and Collopy (1983)
Brown et aL (1977)
Cupper and Cupper (1981)
Baker-Gabb (1984)
Meyburg (1987)
Newton (1977)
Hustler and Howeui (1986)
Cramp and Simmon* (1980)
Cramp and Simmoni (1980)
This study

• Egg volume* from Steyn (1982) and Cramp and Simmons (1980); clutch size data from sources
indicated.

ample for this species. If an insurance function is apparent in
the laying of a second egg, why don't all pairs (and other c/1
specie*) lay two eggs?

Incidence of *»»»«-*'i"g failure in Wahlberg's eagle*

Hatching failure may be so rare that selection for insurance
eggs has never occurred. However, nonhatching among c/1
nests accounted for 12.3% of 57 eggs that were not destroyed
before hatch, a proportion slightly higher than that found in
other carnivorous birds (10.6%; Koenig, 1982). Nonhatching
could not be ascribed to pesticides because neither eggs nor
chicks were affected (Simmons R, de Kock A, unpublished
data). Nonhatching in a second Wahlberg's eagle population
in southern Africa was similar at 123% (n *• 16 eggs) in a
nonpesddde-affected populations (Tarboton W, personal
communication). Thus, insurance eggs could have aided
about 12% of pairs in these population. As migrants they also
have no chance of re-laying after the occurrence of nonhatch-
ing (Steyn, 1982); thus hatch failure terminates breeding.

ADometric rWafV T̂Ktpff

Despite being the smallest of six species of weltttudied Aquila
eagles (audax, thrysattos, ht&aca, rapax/nipalrnsu, xmnauxii,
and ttfoAlfargj),'VVahlberg's eagle is the only species to lay reg-
ularly one egg (Steyn, 1982; Table 2). This is contrary to typ-
ical allometric body-mass-chitch-size relationships (Newton,
1977; Western and Ssemakula, 1982) or Bfe-span-dutch-size
relationships (Simmons, 1989; Zammuto, 1986), which are in-
versely related in birds. Allometric relations alone cannot ex-
plain this eagle's small clutch.

Food resources and energetic constraint on c/2 laying

Previous experiments (Simmons, 1993b) showed that of nine
pairs provided extra food as they arrived back from migration,
none laid larger (c/2) clutches. Thus pairs did not appear to
be energy limited by poor early-season food resources. Cor-
roboration is provided by oologUt records: 45% of 11 Wahl-
berg's eagle pairs robbed of their clutches relaid (Lees, 1968),
and did so within 9-13 days. Second eggs are thus possible,
but do not occur for reasons unrelated to immediate food
resources.

Exyerlnwntal evidence for inability to rear two young

Experiments showed that of eight Wahlberg's eagle pain giv-
en a second nestling, only one pair reared both. In all cases

in which an outcome was measurable (n — 7), subordinate
nestlings rapidly lost condition while the other grew normally.
The outcome in six cases was the death of the subordinate
chick, presumed starved because of poor or negative weight
gain, and in only one case (14%) did both young survive past
first flight In the latter case, the subordinate nestling gained
only 50 g in over one month and at 770 g was about 20%
lighter than his nest mate (at the same age) near first flight
(66 days). Forty hours of observation at two nests with two
chicks indicated that parents accepted the additional chicks,
did not preferentially feed either nestling, and no overt nest-
ling aggression occurred. Provisioning rates, however, were
very low (one 50-100 g repdle/6.7 h) to twinned broods, and,
unlike single chicks, the crops of twinned nestlings were never
full and food remains were never found in such nests. All signs
indicated that adult pairs were unable to provide sufficient
food to rear extra nestlings and this may be sufficient to ex-
plain their single egg.

Of six pairs that reared two young for more than 10 days, all
marked adults (n = 9) survived to the next year. Since 20%
of the control (nonmanipulated) birds did not return, surviv-
al of experimental birds was unaffected. However, significantly
(p — .04, Fisher's Exact test) fewer experimental pairs (16%
of 6 pairs) bred in the subsequent year, relative to 64J>% of
31 nonmanipulated breeding pairs that returned. A cost to
rearing two young is apparent

rfthi agksandBenefits of single eggs: she dtfferen
other species

A different approach in evaluating the lack of insurance eggs
is to pose an alternative question: what are the benefits of
laying a single egg, aMiiming that the costs per se of B eggs
are negligible? One benefit is that single eggs of c/1 layers
may be larger than the first (A) eggs of c/2 layers, and large
eggs may bring increased hatchabih'ty or chick survival.

Figure 1 indicates that the world's c/1 eagles lay eggs av-
eraging 27-55% larger (by volume) than the largest A eggs
produced by c/2 eagles of similar body mass (matched pair t
test, t = 6.33, 3 df, p < .01). Based on age of adult plumage
acquisition, significantly correlated with mean life span in fal-
coniformes (Ff « .90; Simmons, 1989), each c/1 spedeswas
also the longest-lived eagle within its body mass category. Sim-
ilar results are apparent in suh'dae: single eggs were 26.3%
larger by volume than the largest (A) egg of c/2 species in
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Figure 1
A comparison of egg volumes
of c/1 (one-egg) and c/S (two-
egg) eagles (and one vulture)
in the same body mass catego-
ries. Egg volume for each spe-
cies was derived from several
studies (sources in Simmons,
1989) and the means (± 1 SE)
presented here represent be-
tween one and five spedes that
fall into each body man cate-
gory. C/1 eagles laying single
eggs always laid significantly
larger eggs than A eggs of c/2
species (p < .01). Species in-
clude four Hitnuutus species,
five Aquila species, three dr-
cattus spedes, two HaBatttus
spedes, Lopktutus ocdpitaUs,
Ttratkopius tcaudatut, Harpia
harpjja, Cypattut barbatvs, Po-
Itmattui bttUcarus, and PiUuco-

six Sula ipp. reported fay Anderson (1990). Similar trends are
apparent within other sibliddal spedes: single eggs of Wattled
Cranes Gnu earunculata (Abrey, 1990; Johnson and Barnes,
1991) average 12% larger than the largest (A) eggs in the
same population. The A eggs in Wahlberg's populations
showed similar trends in one population (Tarboton's study):
16 single eggs were 8% larger than four A eggs in c/2 nests
(* = 77.05 versus 70.6 cm'), but not in my population, where
the only two A eggs were larger (89.66 cm5) than the popu-
lation mean (74.60 cm3, n - 28).

}̂̂ ilC r̂ Ox fflTBCT

I tested whether hatch ability was higher for larger eggs by
comparing the volumes of hatched and unhitched eggs in the
two populations (hatchability and egg size were similar in the
two studies). Hatched eggs averaged 77.2 cm*, while unhatrh-
ed eggs were significantly (p < .01) smaller, averaging 69.9 ce
(Table 3). A bird laying an egg <70 a n ' had only a 47%
probability (7/15) of laying an egg that was likely to hatch.
Conversely, all eggs >76 cm3 hatched: this 8% decrease in
volume is asociated with a decreased probability of hatch from
100% to <50%. Because B eggs of eagles practicing obligate

TableS
Mean egg sixes (± 1 SD) of all single, A, and B eggs in two
populations of Vnuilucig s #*g**M m suutliero Africa

Single eggs
(n)

A eggs Beggs

Sabi Sand 74.6 ± 6.9 89.7 ± 1.9 76.6 i 4.0
(49) (2) (2)

Nybvfei 77.1 ± 9.1 70.6 * 5J 66.6 i 4.7
(16) (4) (4)

Hatched eggs 77.2 ± 8.0 (37)
Unhatched eggs 69.9*4.4(10) ' *-73> * < m

The mean volume of hatched and unhatched eggs (no c/2 eggs
included) differed significantly.

siblidde are about 12% smaller than their A eggs (Edwards
and Collopy, 1983; Slagsvold et aL, 1984), this may substan-
tially decrease their chance* of baching Laying two eggs ap-
pears to reduce the size of the A egg (8%) in at least one
population of Wahlberg's eagles and 12% in other spedes.

DISCUSSION

The one-egg clutch of Wahlberg's eagles provides one way to
test the insurance egg hypothesis because (1) sibliddal eagles
are expected to insure with a second egg, (2) c/1 is an un-
usual dutch size for a small sibliddal Aquila eagle, (3) hatch
failure, which should promote the occurrence of insurance
eggs, is not trivial at 12%, and (4) the occurrence of c/2 varies
with population density. This study showed that when pain do
lay an extra egg, it can act as insurance. However, because
most pairs do not insure in this way, either (1) ecological con-
straints limit their occurrence, (2) insurance may not be the
primary selective pressure in die evolution of two-egg dutch-
es, or (3) unforseen advantages in laying single eggs may oc-
cur. I argue that all factors operate in selecting c/1 in some
eagles.

Several factors could be ruled out. Allometric relations
could not explain the small dutch because the single egg is
contrary to typical relationships between small body size and
large clutches (Bortolotti, 1986; Klomp, 1970; Newton, 1979;
Simmons, 1989). Second, prebreedlng food supplements and
oologists records indicate that food resources are not limiting.
However, the inability of c/1 parents to rear more than one
young and the strong density-sensitive influences on dutch
size and breeding success (Simmons, 1993b) are both factors
influencing the dutch size of these eagles. In particular, the
inability of Wahlberg's eagle pairs to rear extra young sup-
ports the notion that pairs lay single eggs to match their typ-
ical and optimal brood size. This accords with other experi-
mental studies demonstrating that optimal brood size is close-
ly related to dutch size in multiegg spedes (Nur, 1984; Petti-
for et aL, 1988). Moreover, this has been experimentally
confirmed in other African spedes (Mundy and Cook, 1975;
Simmons, 1986, 1989). Of more significance is the finding
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that several c/2 eagles are capable of rearing two young if
sibling aggression is bypassed, (Danko, 1987; Gargett, 1970;
Meyburg, 1978; Meyburg and Garzon, 1973; Snelling, 1975).
This rinding has two implications. First, clutch size is not ad-
justed to the level of siblicide, but to the ability of the parents
to rear one or two nestlings (Le., siblidde has no influence).
Second, siblidde can be seen as a proximate fine tuning of
brood size (Drummond et aL, 1986) for offspring quality
(Simmons, 1988) overlaid on the general principle that clutch
and brood size are closely matched. Because obligate siblicide
is apparent in the longer-lived specie*, siblicide may be "tol-
erated" by parents to enhance quality of surviving of&pring
(Simmons, 1988). Given that the most parsimonious reason
for single eggs in Wahlberg's eagles is that their clutch size is
adapted to optimal brood size, do we then need to look fur-
ther for reasons for the single eggs? dearly, we do: alone
these reasons cannot explain why such species do not insure
success with a small second egg if insurance is seen as the
major determinant of clutch size in siblicidal spedes (Ander-
son, 1990; Forbes, 1990; Mock et aL, 1990; Stinson, 1979).

Predictions of the egg insurance hypotheses

Assume for the moment that an extra egg was primarily se-
lected as a form of insurance. One would then predict that
second eggs should arise when hatching failure is significant
and when the costs of producing a B egg are intrinsically low
(Anderson, 1990; Forbes, 1990; T.D. Williams, 1994). Yet
hatch failure, even at a frequency of 12.3%, should provide
selection for an extra egg in Wahlberg's eagles because it ter-
minates breeding for the year. A second egg should also be
more likely in dense populations in which reproductive inter-
ference may jeopardize hatchability (Koenig, 1982). This too
was unsupported; fewer eggs occur per clutch in dense pop-
ulations (Simmons, 1993b). It is unlikely that second eggs are
too expensive to produce because energetic costs are appar-
ently low for large spedes (Anderson, 1990; Ricklefs, 1974),
and Wahlberg's eagles robbed of their dutches quickly relay
(Lees, 1968). Second eggs do, however, appear to affect the
size of the first egg (the cost-to-benefit ratio is considered be-
low). Thus, despite the potential for insurance and the pre-
sumed selection for such eggs in Wahlberg's populations, they
do not occur. This suggests that insurance is not a strong se-
lective force in the evolution of two eggs, and other advantag-
es promote single eggs.

The egg quality hypothesis

I propose that the large difference in egg volumes apparent
between c/1 and c/2 layers, both within and between spedes
(Figure 1), is the result of selective advantages in laying single,
large eggs. Larger eggs occur among c/1 layen in boobies,
gannets, and eagles relative to their c/2 counterparts (Ander-
son, 1990; Nelson, 1980; Simmons, 1989; Figure 1). Larger
eggs also occur among- nonsibliddal families (Lack, 1968;
Robertson, 1988; T.D. Williams, 1994), and the trend is ap-
parent in the increasing disparity in the size of A and B eggs
in Eudyptes penguins, where A is rarely hatched and reared
(St Oair et aL, 1995; TJ5. William*, 1990). Potential benefits
to laying a large egg include intrinsically higher hatchability
of large eggs and better quality chicks with increased growth
rates and chances of survival.

Significantly enhanced hatchability of larger eggs was con-
firmed for two Wahlberg's eagle populations. The finding par-
allels reports that lighter eggs often remain unhatched in
nests of Eudyptes penguins (review in St Clair et aL, 1995),
subantarctic skuas Calharacta Umnbtrgi (AJ. Williams, 1980b),
and several smaller spedes ( O'Connor, 1979; Slagsvold et aL,

1984). This finding raises the probability that c/1 layers are
insuring hatch via a different route from c/2 layers-—that is,
through egg quality not quantity. Single, large eggs may not
require second egg insurance because they are intrinsically
more likely to hatch. That single large Suia eggs in Ander-
son's (1990) study showed increased hatchability relative to
the eggs in c/2 nests, therefore, may have arisen not from
substrate temperature differences (as postulated by Ander-
son) but from egg size differences alone. Controlling for sub-
strate temperature would resolve the two ideas.

A larger body of evidence from within-spedes studies veri-
fies that chicks hptrhfrig from large eggs do enjoy greater
chances of nestling survival and enhanced growth character-
istics than small chicks and eggs (Davis, 1975; Grant, 1991;
Nisbet, 1978; O'Connor, 1975; Parsons, 1970; Skogiund et aL,
1952; Thomas, 1983; AJ. Williams, 1980b; T.D. Williams,
1994). Recent experiments have controlled for parental qual-
ity and nest environment and shown profound survival effects
in other spedes (Bolton, 1991; Frumkin, 1988; Williams,
1994). Large skeletal size appears to arise from larger energy
supplies for the growing embryos in large eggs (Carey, 1985),
and some spedes can allocate different amounts of energy to
different eggs (Bolton et aL, 1991; Simmons, 1994b). Because
large body size at first flight imposes a measurable survival
advantage among some spedes (Bryant, 1989; Garnett, 1981)
and is correlated with lifetime success in others (Newton,
1985), large egg size can have a reproductive advantage in
later life (T.D. Williams, 1994).

The cost-benefit comparison now focuses on possible costs
in not producing a large viable egg. The benefits of producing
a high-quality chick (from a large egg) are only likely to out-
weigh the reduced likelihood of the egg not hatching (and
not being insured by a second egg) in the longest-lived spe-
cies. Such benefits are only likely among long-lived birds be-
cause early (Le., preadult) mortality is very high (review in
Simmons, 1988), hence factors promoting survival should be
under intense directional selection. The finding that large,
single eggs are laid only by the longest-lived eagles (Simmons,
1989) and by sea birds (Warham, 1990) is expected in an
offspring quality scenario. Therefore, c/1 laying in long-lived
eagles, including Wahlberg's eagles, may have evolved from
the enhanced hatchability and survival of chicks from large
eggs, which c/2 laying cannot provide.

The egg quality hypothesis may explain the puzzling finding
of Brown et aL (1977), who found no greater reproductive
success of c/2 laying eagles (relative to c/1 spedes), which
they predicted as a result of increased second egg insurance.
They implicitly assumed that each egg, regardless of size,
would share the same probability of hatching. If large eggs
(of c/1 eagles), however, exhibit increased hatch success, as
found for Wahlberg's eagles and other spedes, one would ex-
pect little difference in the productivity of c/1 versus c/2
nests, all else being equaL This is what Brown et al. (1977)
found

Two reproductive strategies are therefore open to long-lived
spedes such as penguins, cranes, boobies, and eagles. Laying
two eggs may Himrninh the chances of complete failure, and
the best option is to lay a large first egg followed by a mini-
mum-sized B egg to allow for viability and adequate subse-
quent growth. However, for some spedes the smaller egg may
be so small as to fall in a size class where hatchability is very
low. Indeed, this is found in EudypUs penguins where the A
egg is smallest, suffers high hatch failure (52%) under exper-
imental conditions and is generally discarded by the parent
shortly before laying the larger second egg (St Clair et aL,
1995). Negligible insurance value was apparent for two spedes
in this genus (St Clair et aL, 1995, 1996). As important, the
trading of single eggs for two eggs appears to decrease the
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size of the A egg, which generally gives rue to the surviving
chick. This decrease is paradoxical if the B egg is generally
seen to be energetically inexpensive. However, even if this is
true in absolute terms, die two eggs are being formed virtually
simultaneously, and relatively this may be energetically more
demanding for the female, resulting in a slight (8-12%) re-
duction in her main egg. This decrease in egg size/quality
may have be due to the constraint imposed by forming eggs
at the same time, or it may be due to selection pressures on
egg/chick quality being relaxed in c/2 species (Shgsvold T,
personal communication). The latter is unlikely because many
c/2 species are tropical and long lived, and quality selection
in diese species should be intense (Simmons, 1988, 1989).
Without good data on longevity for these species, it is difficult
to know at which longevity threshold the trade-off between
one good quality egg and a second, slightly smaller (less via-
ble) egg for insurance occurs. AD it is possible to state at pres-
ent is that the species that adopt the single large egg strategy
are longer lived than c/2 species, and some like the Harpy
eagle (Harpia harpyja) appear to lie on this threshold, laying
a very large first egg for a bird of its longevity (Simmons,
1989), infrequently followed by a small second egg.

In conclusion, I argue that so-called insurance eggs are not
laid by the longest lived species because this may compromise
their ability to lay large, higher quality eggs. The intrinsically
higher hatchability of large eggs offsets the need for second-
egg insurance and results in large chicks with enhanced sur-
vival prospects. Future studies should simultaneously assess all
possible ecological constraints and lifetime benefits in the evo-
lution of two-egg clutches in sibtiadal species before conclud-
ing that second eggs evolved for purposes of insurance.
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